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Baer, Since •out last weekly issue, is .• u

starts ypscr7if any thing, a little better. d great

deal of it is constantly changing hands. Many of
MY en take it for goods, and most every

thing, except provisions, can be purchased with w
• Ouropinion Is, that it has seen its lowest point'

and ask is absorbed by taxes and otherwise, it will

ly increase in value.

Tat Cmrse.. Roan.—The North Americas of
Sationlay,states that the Committees appointed by

the Railroad meeting held on Wednesday even-

ing, are actively at work, and that the best pros.

pert, are opening before them. The•A merman
thinksthe effort will be so ccessiuL

Theedittir of the Post, who has been abasing

tts for some days past, complains that we throw
ourselfback upon oar " dignity." It is true we

cannot consent to occupy either ourself or our

rtriderawith mere penal:Lanni and it isperb"P",
as well that the bad passions of the Post editor—-

which, it appears, must and will have, some vent

--,-should be allowed free exercise in a way

in which they are comparatively harmless.

BM should itrenew its attacks on llama laws and

principles upon which the happiness and safety of

society depends, OW' shall not stand in

the wayof a due administration of the rod. in

the meantime, we are ',not to be provoked to re-

newthe punishment, merely because the culprit

whines front the smart of what has already been

inflicted. That is his privilege, and if it affords

him any relief,he is welcome to make the most of

it. Bat let him beware ofrepeating his more seri.

oua olicaces. Let us have. no fire brands thrown

societyatet or pumerty, at the law and administra-
tors, and we will put up with the hard names.

•

Tug Oncasau.—As it is possible that this Wild

datummay visitour city during the coming sum-

mar, all the information which can be collected in

reference to its system, andmode of treatment,

Maybe of utility. We give to-day an article on

Bib subject, and propose to commence, to-morrow.

a series of letters, on the true Pathological nature
of Cholera, by Cleo. StuartHawthorne, H.D., late ci
the Belfast General Hospital, and sow of Live.

pool, England. From an introduction to these let
tees, in a pamphlet published at Nashville, we

learn that the author has had, at least, als exalt-Wife
experience in the treatment of Cholera as any cab-

er Physician in Great Britain. That his SaccesS m

the treatment of it has been extraordinary, is plac-
ed beyond dispute by the highest and most condo-

siva testimony. Boards of Health, Physicians of

good reputation, private individuals and public

meetings, all unite in testifying to hie unexampled

success. The Dungannon Booed of Health, in per,.
seating to him a piece of Plate, take occasion -to

convey to him their most gratefel acknowledg-

ments for the eminent services he hes, under Pros:

idence, rendered in checking. that destructive
cese, which had raged with ouch violence amongst

them." The late Dr. Daason, of Daugannon, a

highly respectable and able pracutioner,who chaug

ed his original mode of treatingthe disease afterhis

"fable ideas" of it, in consequence of "the most ins.

.pcstatit informs:doe he hadreceived from Dr. Haw-

thorne, had been corrected, says, in a letler to Dr

11., written in 1844 : "Would to God, my dear sir,

your mode of practice In Cholera, was more gen.
'wally known, as then it would not be so fetal ■
seamy as it unfortunately now is" The late Sir

Francis Workman Macnaghten, in forwarding to

Dr. Hawthorne an address on beltelf of the inhabi-
tants of the parishes vf Billy and Daulucc, save—-
"l can add, from my own knowledge, that no indi-

vidual, who, at the commencement of his disease.

had the fortune to fall under year care, woe loot to

his family, that, shortly after your arrival, mortality

ceased—that implicitreliance epos you won mars,:,'

Heated by all—and that despair was relieved by

the most cheering expectations.' In the address,
the signers, among whem were Physicians, mem-

bers of the Board of Health, Parish Officers and

private citizens of the highest respectability, say,
"that not a single death took place in any Of those

- ' ' ,sisesonsettstorsils rill's I
our most unqualifte, conviction, that your plan of
treatment to the bef,and only safe one and that
if sufficiently early Ind efficiently pot in practice,
even in the most violent forms of the disease, and

universally adopted, it is calculated to save many

useful life, and render a most Los:aided.; disease
comparatively mild, and less fist* than most other
epidemics

The resters are six in number, and
pear every day. Persons wishing extra cope
willplease give notice at the counter.

We take pleasure in calling the attention of our
readers, and capeedally of three engaged in the

cultivation of the earth, to the address of the Com-
mittee of the Agricultural Association, pirblished
inour paper this morning. The subject of scien-
tific farming has heretofore been deemed of little
importance by many of our farmers, but we are of
opinion, that a better day is approaclung; and the
address ofthe Committee, we think, will contribute
materially to a mote correct appreciation of this

subject by our agricultural readers. The writer
of the address appears not only to understand
fay the means by which the science should be
elevated to its deserved rank, but also the diffi-
culties to be encountered in producing this desir-
able end. For his efforts in this laudable enter.

prim, the author of the address, A. W. Marks,
Fag, of Peebles Township, is entitled to the grati-

M.; fade ofalrwho desire the elevation of this bewitis
fol and ennobling pursuit, and we bespeak for the
addreen their careful perusal.

UUNGIA-Itlr
Tha deepest sympathy has been manifested and

felt in this country with the Hungarians, or biog.-
yam, in their fierce and unequal smuggle with the
Atuatrisn Government; but if the following ,views
au correct, It is a sympathy improperly and ignor-

antly bestowed.
A 'Prussian gentleman, the ediour says, of the

highest inteeigenco, in en article In the New York
'Commercial Advertiser, presents the question in a
light entirely dallbrent from that in which it has
heretofore been viewed, and.gives some facts of
great interest. Oar limited space compels as to
madame the introductory end historical portions
of the article.

Hungary is divided Into two portions:—the
•Kingdom of Hungary, and Hungary proper. The

fanner comprises Croatia, Slavonia and Hungary
• Proper, or Provincial Hungary. The war la con-
fined to the latter. The Kingdom of HungaryQM

settled originally by the Crown and Slaves, and
these form at prat:int almost the entire population
of Croatia and Skrionia. The Afogyis, are alone
titled in Hungary Proper, and do not belong either
to the family of the Germans or to that of the
Slave",but are a differentnation, entirely unknown
inEurope before the end of the 9th century. At
that time they left their primitive hdthe on the

eastern aide of the Thal river, and in the neighbor,

hood of the Caspian Lake, and immigrated into

the aiUntries skirting the Danube. Having settled
themselves therer they soon made plundering in-
cursions into halt; and above all Into Germany,
where they were named Huns, because; by their

atrocities, they called to remembrance the old Huns,
who under Attila devastated' so many part. of

Prrope in the hitt, century. Since that time the
=mese( Hungarian and Hungary, applied to the
Magyars and their country, have come into uae•

From their immigration to the year 1301 they were

riffed,by native dukes or (since the year 1000,
'kings, acid in the Azimuth century, and et first in
the person of the Austrian Arch DUCe (subsequent-
ly Emperor of Germany) Ferdinand, the house of
litipsbug ascended the throne of Hungary, partly
.by hetetitary right, partly by voluntary election-
The pawe.ist the Kmg is limited by an aristocratic
ectastitnuon, framed in remote ages, with the de-

cided tendencr to invest the Hungarian nobility

with the actual t)w.,

There are no hibcynn to be found In Croatia

.and only 0017 few of this nation in 5i1901116 , the

V.,it,-V,F..-.portlation there consisting almost entirely of the
Whereas in Hungary proper rho Magyars

-,,,i:il.liredotnittate decidedly, at least for the present, it
t t»

helr numerical supenority, by their

'ed privileges, and in many other respects. The
extent of Croatia is 3674 square miles, mitt

-• • • 500 inhabitan Wild. that of Slavoniais 36:2 maitre
' • miles .With 352,700 intutbilants. The capital of
_„CptL is Amin, and that ofSlavonia is Eesegg,

1‘ Hungary proper, which has an area of 80,040

: 'square miles, is the principal seat of the Minoan.

The total population of the country amounts to

more"than 11,000,000. Natquite 4,500,000 of
them consistcfiligyan) abOut .5,000,000 are Slaves
(Croats, Slavonialas, &c.)and theremainder consist
chiefly of .Germans. The Western, more level
part of the country, if commonly called Lower

Hungary, an the Eastern, more mcruntsdnous pan,
Upper Hungry. The Magyars inhabit many- coun-
ties in lower Hungary,bat in general they prevail
in Upper Hungary. Debreexin (Eastward and ill. '

moles distant from Beath and Buda) • central point
to them, anda city of.6o,oooinbaktants is peopled
only by

'There is no country in Europe more blessed by

the gifts of nature than Hungary proper. le' ex-

tensive forests afford on almost inexhaustible sup-

ply of the finest timber and of Inel Its mums are

rich in gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, rock-tan,

and other minerals, and the roil returns an ample

harvest for all that fa planted In It, producing corn

and wine in far greater abundance than is COnSUM.

eicby the populnuon. The stocksCle, sheet,
and horses is very considerable and in ISt'

there were numbered five millions he of rattle,

seventeen millions of sheep, and one .million of

horses. The rivers abound in fish, and at the

same time afford great advantages for intercom-re
sad trade.
Ifwith all these natural bleuing the people bad

wined adequate improvements. Hungary
longong since have rivalled the mast distinguished

countries in the world. But unfortunately the
contrary has happened; as may already have been

Inferred from the relative scantiness of the popula-
tion. Compared, for instance, with England and

Scotland, which together hfindave nthattogreater extentent

thus Hungary proper, e he Inner

'onlY ball the population of the island ef Great Bru-
.tain. Even the advantages afforded by the Danube

and its tributaries are neglected, and while every

other Austrian province (except Transylvania) is
intersected by the lineal roads,Hungary proper
has scarcely anyand in man parts of the country the
cammoication is obstructed by many obstacles.—
Thefew manufacturesexisting are not worthy of
mention, and trade is restricted to the exportation
of natural productions into the Western pros feces I
of the Austrian empire, and to the importation of
of manufactures,, with a very disadvantageous

balance for the country. There in indeed refine-

ment tobe found in the lancer eitien, (mostly inhab-

ited by Germans) and in the mansions of the no-
bility; but in the villages and smaller towns igno-
rance and stupidity prevail. The Hungarian

tradesmen only excel in dressing and dying a
particular kind of leather and in fabricating a
coarse cloth, called Hosiers. Very (my are the im•
provements made in agriculture and rearing of

cattle. •

At Pesch is a university and inother ones are to

be found colleges; but the aumber ofschools for the

lower climes is very smalL Inthe country it fre-

quently occurs that children, who go to school, must

every day make a journey of several miles, and it

happens sometimea that on the way they are lie-
vented by wolves, which almost overrun the noun
try. The administration of justice is in the most
deplorable condition. Most of the judges are car
runt and open to bribery. Inthe enactment ofpen.
al laws there inan entire lack of uniformity mad
coneistericy; (or sometimes an atrocious murderer
and robber on the highway or a poisoner will be
condemned to no other penalty thanfive years ix.
prisonment, whilea Mr less culpabledelinquentwill

be cleated.
Whose is thefault ofthismiserable state orthingS

le it the fault of the Austrian government' On the
contrary, the Austrian government has done all it

its power to make in Hungary the same improve-

ments that have been effected in the German, and
other provinces of the empire. Here not only in-

land trade and intercourse are facilitated by excel-
lent roads, railroads and canals, but aviculture is

Do ried on with diligence and intelligence; menu-
b:Mei ofevery, kind are numerous and many

ofthem rival the beet of the same kind to France
or England. There is scarcely a village withoui
a school, and the Austrian code of laws, published
In the beginningof this century, is one of the best
lathe world.

No, the fault is exclusively on the nude of the
Hungarianaristocracy. There is no body of no-
bles in any country endowed with so many sub-
stantial privileges as the Hungarian. If not strict-

ly in fact, at least by the law. The Hungarian no.
lion Is divided into two distinct classes, the nobles
and the *nobles; the tormer enjoy all privileges
and the latter none. To the nobility belong the
magnates, via , princes, earls, barons. dec., then the
Roman Catholic Clergy, the royal free lowan, m
they are styled, and even some pnvileged dlstricts
Tan noble ovho has committed a mend can neve,

be arrested without having previously been con.
victed. Now it is evident that whenever he fear
lest be might be found guilty, he may quite at hi.
ease withdraw and lorry in any other province, ill
his case has fallen intooblivion. And itwill noel

be forgotten—because he is a noble. Moreover i
hes seldom or never happened that a noble has
been executed for a crime, especially if committed
on an ignoble. In, many instances a noble has
slain a Farmer or other ignoble withoutany punish.
meat inflictedon him, except perhaps a fine co
some florins. When, on the contrary, an ignoble
has the misfortune to trespass against a noble, he
in moat cases may be sure either to be condemned
to death, or tobe deprived ofall his property. The
violation of the personal security or property of a
noble is, In the Hingatian laws, styled major po-

tent*and punished like high treason. .

Iffiari llaWd*re iStrtareltinet ettfre °.Telao nugry .
the noblest.

On the other side, all public burdens are heaped
on the ignoblea; especially mithe peasantry, who
in the law style are called mieera contribueas plebs
(the pour rate paying people or rather mob). The
Isomer has even to pay the coats of the law-suits
between the nobles themselves. The condition of
a Hungarian Gamer is not better than that of an
actual serf or bondman. He not only has to pay
the tithes to the Roman Catholic clergy, (even
when he himself is a Protestant), but also has to
pay to his lord 'of the manor the ninth part of all
products, and to work (or him 10.4 days in the year
Besides thisbe, conjointly with the ignoble, in the
towns, must bear all charges on the mate.

The Austrian Government has long since striven
to put an end to thisshameful state ofthings; bat

' the most decided adversanen to this task have
always been the nobles. Thus the Emperor
Joseph I. abolished the opprenive bondage; he
allowed the peasantry to sell by retail the produce
of their own vineyards, and to plead their own
causes or complaints on appointed court days; and
at the same time he intended to produce • just
proportion in the rate paying. But the Hunganan
or rather the Magyar nobles opposed these im-
provements with the utmost obstinacy, and even
proceeded to open rebellion, until Joseph was
compelled to recall all his ordinances issued in
favor of the lower classes. Only the bondage re
mained abolished, hut that is no greater, by the
existing state of things in all other respects.

Of cams°, the Hungarian nobility will never
willingly relinquish their many and profitable ad-
vemulifes. They know that the Austrian Govern.
mentstill cherishes the natatory intentions ofJoseph
IL in favor of the lower classes imilungary, and
hence the hatred against this government

The Maygar nobles speak of tyrannyon thopart
of the Austrian Government, but they themselves
are the worms tyrants. They are tyrants to the
lower clautS of theirown nation, and the whole
body o( the Magyars is acting like tyrants tcs the
vent majority of the Hungarian people. The
Latin and German languages have for centuries
prevailed and are generally understood throughout
Hungary. The speeches in the Legislative As-
sembly or Diet were always held in Latin, and all
public acs were drawn op in this language, under-
stood by every Honeari. render.

But tome years ago the Magyar noble. concc,v.
std the Idea that they might win over to their view,
the lower classes of their own nation, by causing
the Latin and German languages to be supplanted
by the Magyar. The latter is an unculuvated No.
gunge and understood by none but the Magyars
themselves; and even amdng these are many wino
hate almost forgotten it. Quite as well might the
Greitrisits in the United Staten pretend to supereede
the English language by the German. The Mag-
yar hoblea at length succeeded in theirtook, and
thus the great majority of the Hungarian ;sonata.
lion was compelled to sacrifice in some measure
their own language to a chimera, as well as to an
insidious stratagem.

We heartily wish that the whole people of Hun-
gary may enjoy a true liberty on the largest scale.
but this will never be attained should the Magyars
be victorious in the present straggle. For the'
Magyar nobles, the actual rulers of the other clans
nee of theirnation, will then exercise an uncontrol-
led sway; and whet they condescend to call liberty
is nothigg but the maintenance of their own privi-
leges. t

FROIII NEW YORK

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh
New Yoaa, May 4, 1849

A little Li*ling of the probable policy of the g.

erninenl, in relation to the SubTreasury, Lan
the capitaliatsand bankers of the cityyall afloat, and
makes them withone voice cornmeal the sag!

of Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Meredith.
thata pripmetion will be made, to allow t h
emment to receive br dues, notes of Stele bank
whose issues are "gored by United States Stock,

en idea onginating with Fillmore, when Cornier°
let of New York. The effect of th
creolea limited national currency, es good as ape.
oie, because endorsed by the rolled States, and
current alike on the St. Croix and Sacramento riv-
ers. It would signori do away with the-trouble
caused to the currency by carting specie from the
banks to the Sub Treasury, and effectually kill the
abortion known as the Independent Treasury. It
would also enable.the Government to make its

tranars of money at the expense of simple post-
age, as was done by means of Treasury Notes,
the rainy.° of which is by law forbidden. The
new plan has not an opponent, and public opinion
now fairly indicates a wish for ? adoption.

Severalleading banks of the city ha-re it in eon-
temptation to cease the issue of notes, etnd to con-
fine themselves toreceiving deposits and making
108D. Ths penalty attaching to corpondionslis-
suing currency has made this new plan advisable.

Toobviate any Inconvenience this may cause, and
to retain the proper amount of circulation, an ar-
rangement is to be made with various outof town

banks to redeem these notes, which willvie them
a currency in the city, and at the same time keep

them from being harried home for redemption.—
This plan would also enhance the value of country

bank notes, and have a similar effect with that

produced by the "Suffolk Bank System,' in Boa•

ton, which makesall New Englad notes atpar in

Boston, and in fact bankable allnover New Eng-

land.
The city already teems with clergymen, and oth-

ers who have come to attend the anniversaries of

the venous religious and benevolent institutions
which have their official location here, and next
week, from early dawn to near midnight, the Ta-
bernacle will be filled with an immense audience,

formed from the great mass ofgood men ofall sects. ,
united for the purpose of devising still more etfi-

ment meansfor the elevation of humanity. Tne

services will be introduced bysermons on Sun-

day, before the Foreign Evangelical Society. by

the Rev. Ray Palmer, the New York Bible Socie-

ty by the Rev. Edward l3e4 char, and the Home

Missionary Society by the Res'!"Profestor Barnes.

As these meetings are of national interest, an ab-

stract may be expected by your reader,.

Emigrants continue 1, arrive. and the number

on Wednesday reached seven thousand. One
streets literally swarm with them, and no nation

seems unrepresented. The poverty.stricken Irish-

man, followed by, his troop of squalid children,
predominates, but there are also noodle&of stool,
ruddy, and light hearted Germans, parading the

sidewalks, wondering et the New World they
have chosen as their home. Their gay colored

dames, the curious coiffeura of the women. and the
conical hats of the men, adorned with a dancing

feather, to say nothing of wooden shoes or sabots,

make them quite as much a subject of won-

der to the New York cockneys, as the sights of the
Empire city to them.

The steamer's news has produced no marked
change in money matters. The fall in Cotton
neutralizes the buoyancy that would have nitead-
ed the reception of a million ofspecie, and the rup-

ture on the Continent gives holders of Stocks an

opportunity to cry down every thing just now—
The news in•telauon to Cora has braced up the

market, and many are sanguine that a good deal
-fmoney will be made by shipment. The Euro-

, troubles abut thy English market to Conti,
-ore growers, aced will give American cor

. chance. Should the rumor be confirmed of the

intervention of France torestore the Pope by force
we shall in all probability see grate growers
enough taken for soldierato enable our farmers to

sell an imlaense amoutit of bread. Fighting peo-
ple must eat, sad we who are peaceable, will reap

the reward of the follies of nanoas whose disposi-

tions are pugnacious.
Money continues abundant, and good passes at

7 per cent , and is not over abundant. Stocks,

however. are cheaper on the news, and close at

1111 for U. S. 6's of '67, Ky ti's fell k since noon,

Eine 1, Harlem 1, and Long island ;. A null

larger decline is shown ou the rater of yesterday.
Many expected to sell out upon the news by this

steamer, and are sadly disappouited at the turn

things have taken, anticipating, as they did.° spits-

mod., and large advance.
Cotton has not opened under the news, and hold.

era are firm. Flour has been unfavorably affected.
and 6012 e reduction has been accepted. Corn,
on the other hood, has rallied 46:rde a bushel, with
sales offull '70,000 bit since yesterday Boon.—

There is no material change te Provisions. No
Whiskey in market. The condition of the Grain
market leads many to suppose the Eastern lute of
telegraph has been“playmg tricks." and that some-
body hos made money upon early tnfornmtion.

Workmen are deteolishing the City Hotel, and

the stores wilt be soon under war. They have

been leased at $26,000, or $14,000 more than the

hotel has paid thr rent. The elegant warehouses
on the old Grace Church site, which cosi 8150.000,
rent for 12 per coot On this amount. They arc et

tree stone. and the abet elegant in the world.—
They are worthy of being neighbors to Trinity.

Church. Bowen S. Me_Namel, the famous silk

dealers,are to erect upon the ground ommisite too

City Hotel, a dry goods palace. Thsa will, with

the other new slums, quite finish that part of Broad
v, the cost to la 5100,000. c.

Address of the Allegheny County Ag

cultural Society
ho

At a primary meeting of the Agneultund
ty of Allegheny county, the undersigned were
pointed a 'committee to address the citizens of
county in explanation of the objects and purpr

of the asses:tenon, and to invite the ma-operas
of every person engaged in any of thedepnrtmt
of culuvattou, ur who may feel Interested in

laudable endeavor to advance its prosperity.
It should be a matter of gratification, thata gi

and increasing Intermit is beginning to be no
tested m the subject td" scientific culuennoi
Many who, but a few years since, were the le
nest sootTers at the application of selence and
tem to the practical details of califs noon,are
the most ready to admit the necessity ofthe ells
This change of °pluton has been oceasiocef

some degree by the light which in Sereed u
even troweling minds, by the newspaper pi

but mainly by observation, of the thorough sue
of like associations. m bringing about a cand
of improvement in the euttiVatino of the as
hortmbitural and girden proddets, and in all
various elements oich constitute tam emelt
the cultivator.

is beginning to be well underslodi, that
superficial- attatnment will not be endured
employment. The minds of professional owe
constantly employed in the ItiVestiganon of Ile

sciences connected will:111mM professions, and th

mechanic and artisan are no longer content with

the acquirement of mere mechanical skill but

have dracuvered how greatly that Able. is aided

In meter yraremts, rrexinent 'expieribrrtieit el" 2
enripluon trout its destiny will lie :Mowed to those
who are engaged in waist has beenso well canna,
tensed by the greet and good Washington, as - the
moat healthy. me most uselio, and the must nob.

employment el urn. it aught with the same
truth he said, that !here is no employment, which

(ruin the number mud variety of its ramifications
and details, more involves the necessity of °feinry

cation and of phtlosophie and enlightened reason
It involves the management of men and 4.1
male. and of the different elements and soils es
their 'Lippert, the treatment al different crops and
trees. and the special manures calculated tor their
fullest developemeat tit production. As elc the
most healthful of 00 occupations—healthful for the
body, mind, and also ofall other pursuit.
by Nyman men obtain honest bread, a affords the
most vistoronatraintrig for the physical powers, and
the most extensive range ot mental discriime.

True a is, that, without any mental effort on the
part ot the cultivator, a bountiful harvest may re-

ward his thrill; that Abe kindly Influencesof a new
soil, of sunshine and showetw, may remedy the
defimeney of good husbandry. But it cannot he
expected that these influences can always be corm
mended. Nature, in all its operations. is uniform
and consistent, and if the coosequenixs or had
cultivation are not vested upon the farmer himself,
they will surely descend to the sons whom lie
has not instructed in the means of remedying the
e vi I.

It must be acknowledged that theagriculture of
Western Pennsylvania hots nit Lept pace w.tn !
the spirit of improvement which has characterized
the other pursuits of its citizens. and whilst lab,

otherwise employed, has developed new Natures
of wealth, a bas become a subject of complaint
thatour sail does not repay, with like generoany,
the boils and pains of the cultivator. It ~as hence
happened that too many who would have given

credit to the pursuit, have yielded it up. and em-
barked their capital in other enterprises, which, it
properly employed Jo a more liberal agnculture,
would have well repaid as investment.

It is unquestionably a g-reat evil, but one which
fall, under our too frequent observation, that, as

soon as a farmer becomes somewhat forehanded,
he either withdrawn his earnings to Illuest tiOther

bus:nese, or else employs thrill in 'addlng breadth to

it. acres, instead of adding to their depth; or in
other words, he devotee to a supertimal and slov-
enly cultivation, one hundred acres, when half the
quantity,under a ludlcuattis husbandry, would yreld
an equalprotium to repay his labor and c• re.

That this result is attainable is no longer a mat-
ter of mere speculation. On the iiontinentof Eu-
rope, and especta!ly in Great liritaln, necessity
has mooed the taxation of the wail to as utmost

productive power. yetundue the treatment of spe-
cial manor., and imamn ofamps, results have
followed, exceeding greatly any calculation of the
enthustast. Put we need not go abroad for nn
illuatration of our legittion. Offictal statistics, and
the experience of her own citizens have proven
that in Istassachutetts. the saute soil and the same
acres which, twenty yeses since, yielded but a lim-
ited return to 10ta,,, now double that ',redact, and
exhibit a progiessive improvement upon which in-

creasingresults are reasonably predicated. Bel it
18 worthy of note here, that both in Europe and
uer own country, wherever these results have

been achieved, as well as wherever the spin
it of enlightened husbandry has been made
manifest In the character of its ealSellB, in the
improvement of the emir, 01 the neut.., or-
der and comfort 'of the home and arm buildings,
they have been atomulated by the agency faggns
cultural societies. There is out a county in Ides.
sachtmetta which cannot boast of Such an associa-
Lon, and there are very lew tarmera who do not

regard theirconnexion therewith as a privilege of
tile/turnable value.

Prompted by the knowledge of these toms, es
well as by the expenence 01 many weals which it

is hoped to aatiatv by to, agency, Our Weelel/alOO

Was proposed, and by the exertion 01 a few indi-

viduals, a spontaneous letting of !avor was ex-
pleased for teeetiterpese,whieh resulted In a most
auspictoua commencement. It may bebriefly sug-
Keeled as the lead"tg objects of the association, to

collect and extend the thorn valanble information
and experimental knowledge in (among and hor.,

culture. This will include improvements in uten-

sils, ioosa and machinery, In cattle and other live

stock, the 11111.111/a/tat 01 new semis, grains, fruits,

aed all agricultural products, discoveries in house-
hold economy. and the arts connected with the
general wiener,at cultivation,

Itis suggested Mel through Its instrumentality
not only improvements may be extended, bat fits.
covert. and Oniones examined and thoroughtly
tested. A medium is provided air the interchange
mad diaseintnatioa of rare and valuable products
le agneulture mid horticulture, and IL tribunal is

estaldished for enlightened :loveadigation and
judgment upon the subjects winch would be ex-
pected to tie submitted to Its decisions.

It is well known to those engaged in orchard
cultivation, that there la on part of the United

States, taluch can excel. if any can equal Western
Pennsylvania, la the production of most orchard

emits, and especially -in well flavored, well keep-
ing,and merchantable apples. Notwahatanding
that this fact hi easily established, the product.a
is exceedingly knitted, and our own market in
mainly aupplied by very inferior productions from

other States. Situated as we are at a point com-
mending the readieu access to the markets 01 the
East and West, there is no imaginable limit to the
demand which would follow, and A is confidently
believed that when a proper aelechou from the wi-
nches now in cultivauon shall have been made,
the culture will bocce= a leading and profitable

interest in our local cultivation. Within the last

ten years the exportation of American apples to

England and France has been steadily increasing,

but as yet the supply bee not nearly reached the
demand, and the prices at which they are readily
sold, have induced many cultivators in the Eastern
States to devote theirentire farms totheir produc-
tion. It is entirely probable that before ten years.
the beautiful and excellent apples from :our own
county may be seen in the markets of London,
Paris, and Mexico.

An important object to be obtained by oar asao-
cianon is the combination of opinions and efforts
on venous subjects in which the action of our

State legislature is believed tobe necessary. We
might instance as one of these requirements, some
restriction upon the injurious practice of allowing
mottle and swine to run at large through our for.
WIand highways, involving the danger of destruc.
tionof valuable crops, and requiring the erection
and constant reptile of fences and inclonuren. in
some parts of the county, especially in those near
the city, this has become an intolerable annoyance.
and occasions the expenditure of much time and
money to guard against theircontinual recurrence.
The great number of worthless and unemployed
dogs, kept throughoutthe country, has entirely de-
stroyed the sheep husbandry whichten years since

Wen a favonte interest, and though other causes
have arisen to prevent It from again becoming an
extensive staple, yet every farmer would. but for
the cause we have mentioned, engage in It to the
extent ofhis own domestic consumption, and every
one most acknowledge the Injustice of A state of
things which prevents thepuma of an entclyinse

'hiCh is laudable in Ascii, and profitable and con-
ch the first principle at household aeon.

onry.
Nor is legislation less required for a more equ,

table adjustment of the rates of assessment upon
country property and products. Whilst we are
persuaded, tans, taking as a basis of assessment,
annual profits and the capacity of land to yield tin-

der ordinary tillage, the levy upon agricultural pro.
party is much greater than upon any other property
or implbyrnent; we have also to complain that the
Injustioe of thltsirstem does not end with this ins

pequality. In portion as the farmer expends his
gains in iuluable improvements, in tasteful build-

ings,and convenient barns, in the same proportion
does Se unfortunately increase the demands of the
tax collector upon his pone. The accessories of
tasteful buildings and improvements do not add
capacity to the productive power of lands, and the
imposition of increased rates upon them is neither
more nor less than the taxation of industry and
thrift, to pay a bounty to slovenliness and sloth.
The fruit trees which the farmer may plant, even
the rose bush and vine, which his daughters may
train over the porah of his dwelling, must pay a
duty to the State. The house in which his chil-
dren were born, and in and around which he de-
sires to gather the comforts and beauties which
should surround the old age of a life of toil. is not

to be regarded as a home, but as a thing of barter,

end its value estimated at what it would sell for.
He may not improve its appearance by a coat of
paint, or add a porch to protect his door way from
the noontide sun, he may'riot shelter his cattle
or sheep from the winds, of winter, without paying

an oppressive penalty. If he should hoard his
money it is exempt from taxation, but if he should
give employment and the means of sulasistenep

Ighboilnirnechanica in adding nmprovemeni
hie farm, nod increasingthe substantial wealthand
prosperity of the county. increased and bonbon-
some taxation Is sure to follow. We regard this

policy as fraught with injustice, and adverse to

every principle of sound political economy.
In these instances and many more not enumer-

ated. we all feel thata luster legislation is required,
and it is thought that by means of the union of
effort and purpose, which our association will
afford, the objecta can be amromplisbed. We all

know bow (males would be the efforts of indi-
viduals, when union and harmony of design are
wanting in their counsel.

We have endeavored to explain brtedy some of
the motives which have prompted our mime/anon,

and to claim for theiraccomplishment your earnest

and hearty co-operation. Our limits would not

allow more than a rapid glance at the different
points, and we must leave it to those acquainted
with the subject, to amplify the pro's:nations to

which we have only ware to allude.
But vic would kid to repr.ent Holly the edns

and purposes of our society. If we .21..11 to sae
any thug of its t.luel evil, which .s. h. phut..., a
moral effect tel. economy of ioMetsitilre, to ply.

a tone nod ettriraeler to rte Interest., telt ch she:
end to elevate 4 to he deserved dipnlty

atmande 'me oe, one which, of all the eml!'f
men. of Itthw men, should be distlnsruithvil
affording the Ite, npportunelea (or esteem.e any

progreroive mental discmtine, for advancionteui
true telittmeen. and more, and scientific impro,i

n • ins n vely•11, ytendieation, ngrl
. ytnence st,ces,ol purnnt
hool.l.l”,nivr Ihp ..1 emplortue

peo•epove and reasoning unes •it arssen .•

indeve onftholepinW•liothe scope of .t•
VPr, operatp.nn are ye. fields for resenorh.
%Vint" menare gropingtheir way upon its horde
Within a tow years they have begun to wen
aonie of the elements of the Telerre which
ender theircomprehension of the whole. ea.

certain.
Pot:neatly v:ewed, we must aiongn to ngncuhr

the highest place in the order of occupations
Every where upon the face ot the earth. it is

ITiterloo of elvilmeinon, and the prosperity c
state a beat indicated by the excellence of ite

leThe true patriot cannot but feel the deepestr

reel of politica, and deeper yet must be the rem
to see the noblest of all earthly employments a,
most degraded to a mere mechanical effort for th
supply ofanimal wants. It a spurned as a men
drudgery of the body without any exercise of the
mind, and a leohng of contempt is entertained b.
many, fur the laids and duties which 'be Almigtit
himself first assigned to his own created image

ALFRED W. MARK
JOHN SCOTT,
S FAHNESTOCK
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The Cholera.—Treatmentof 14

But it is worthy of consideration here, whether
we have done all in our power to correct these cra-
ne°us opinions. sod to impress upon the minds 01

a right thinking public, and especially upon our
own sons, a respect for the character of the farmer.
Werear that a want of union among ourselves and
thewant of a means by which the interests of ag-

riculture might be advanced, and its lust Influence
upon national prosperity illustrated, has too often
led to the conception of false ideas by those whoa
we ought to have otherwise instructed.

We hope thatthe day moot far dogma when our
association shall have accomplished all, soil more
than has been predicated of its formation, when we

have a valuable periodical, devoted to our lo-
cal agriculture and horticulture, and when every
township shall have an association and a library
ausilisary to the Central Society; when the Cultiva
tor will read and think, and especially when every
one will deem it a duty of patriotism to elevate the
character and increase the self respect of those who
ruitivate the earth.

Doctor 21cCorruick, of the l need States A
and sae of the geuuemen constituting Gen. T
fora suite while on his way to Washington, 14

author of the following remarks on the patholog
and treatment of cholera. They were ongniail
written and transmuted, in a private letter. to
friend at the North, who, knowing that Dr. Mean
truck's experience in the treatment of cholera, en
braced the vlattalloo of that disease at Washing
ton, in 1832, and recently at New Orleans, very
naturally desired to learn his Views with regard ti
the beat mode of treating it. Another of thegem
neaten accompanying Gen. Taylor, who was awns
that Dr. McCormick had committed his views 05
the subject to writing, and desirous to see them it

print, applied to the Doctor for a copy, and havint
obtained v, kindly handed it in us for publication
It will be bond below

Cholera has four instinctly marked stages
let. Loose dejection..
2d. Watery discharges by the stomach, bowels

and skin.
2d. Corpse like coldness, and bluer:leas of chi

skin or collapse.
4th. R.enction, choleric fever, a acme strongli

resembling typhus.
The (rat ennslats in a ample looseness of tin

towels—the dejection being frequent and mon
or leas Copious and then the consistence demean
lag wtth each evacuation, until it arrives et th,

next plainly marked siege of toe duwase. Th,
second penal ,—the evaellarinne now consist
little else than a watery tluid. With thsse du
charges, the thirst isalways intense, and the vow,
oeg me to fail. The stomach becomes Involved,
pouring forth the name watery fluid in greater
leu, abundance, and ushered in with thi
non nom the stomach, bowel. and akin,
sentry intimately connected with it in
most pasnfulfy:dtstreoungaihenomenati of thus
rine malady, the cramps and spasm., canning
patient at tunes to wnthe in agony, giving I
every expression of pato that human torturer,
ptovoke.

The third period follows, and ennalsts Ofcol
lapse. This seems naturally explained
the Waste of the watery portion of the Woo
and the great exhaust!on of the nervou
system, so intimately connected with it, and wit
the violent cramps and spasms. The Vele, ha
become more feeble the watery G.Vileti:li)OnS wivi
the agony is over. for the spasms have also cense
and the patient des Indiflerent, apuliette, Martel
and craves only ink—The thirst eontitilles in
tense,brooms, imputable, and seems to ease in

direct roll° to the quantity of watery fluid poured
Innsby the. dos/Marge., and in depend thereon.
seems to arise horn an instinctive desire and
gent devised In supply the Wants and drainagi
the system. The whole body shnoks, the featu
become contracted, pointed,(choleric counts
the ryes deeply sunken in Ulm sockets, ba
led upwards. sr natural, ex pre log greatell
or total mditierence. The skin is an cold nein
and moist,of a bluish hue, varying both in in
of color and extent ofsurface, it occupies the
and feet, particularly, are shnvelleil and cc
ted, and greatly shrunken, having lost at lea
third of mew bulk, end look as if long mac
in water (like a wash woman's hand,) the pal
scarcely discernible or extinet,and the notion c.
heart feeble, the air enters the lungs, but respi
non is laborious, with a sense of suffocationfr
the changed condition of the blood that prove_
the lull vivifying mfluence of the air on It—the
splwodity being such that d does nut (low in its
nom' channels which expose so peat a awl-ace to
the acnon ofthe air throughout Its minute and a
bundant capdlarica The Velem enfeebledand great
ly diminished has became husky and nearly ex..
boot and the demand it makes is still for cold
drinks—ice water. They complain of being parch-
ed, burning up, and yet the whole surface is icy
cold, and posesses an exalted sensibility sinaptsms,

&o, are loudly complained ofas burning
Eke fire—msupportable--even the hand of a heal-
thy person bronght in contact with a collapsed

cholera patient. I have heard loudly complamed of

es bermes—The tongue to cold, bread, flat and dry.

or mucous and pasty—tbe abdomen retracted.—
In short the whole body has become collapsed.
The blood changed in as character, deprived clf I.

watery portion, no longer traverses Its ace...toot-
ed rounds, but collecta In the heart and vein. e,-•

oecially the larger trunks, in undue qu.noty.—

This change of place arising from a change in tne

pustaity of the blood, gives rise in its turn to oth-

er chorine. There is no arterial blood—there in no

secretion perhaps except that of bile, for as before

stated, the blood has forsaken the arteries and re-
treated into the reins.

Throughout all this frightfulhavoc of the physi-

cal frame, the mind moves calmly, clearly, -wit*

possessed. and begins to feel the destructive Influ-

ence, or is gone l with few excepoonalonly when

the brain has to be supplied with rerated blood—-
only when the individual is in arrieriZe mortis.

The fourth stage seldom occurs. But when an
individual becomes collapsed and lives through
it, the fourth stage is present-it is one cf reaction
resembling typhus

ITEMIEU

It is always 01 great, and sometimes even of
vital importance.that the patient should he in Ired.

la the rust stage give calomel and opium scoot

ding to the nature and freprecey of the DL -3010.
I have usually commenced in ordinary cases by

wing one of the followsug. pas after each /owe

Calomel: Thirty grains
Powdered Opium Six arsine ,.

Mix intimately and diode into 11, 0 pills.
Inthis way in the course of a few hours you will I

probably give twenty grains of calomel and tour

grains of opium, which, in ordinary cases will genr
rally prove sufficient, and even inmost severs ens-
es you will have administered on much calomel es
will be necessary.

When this has proved sufficient, the evicuations
will have become far less frequent and changed in
character. especially in commence. In this early
stage the danger is greater, the more !regnant and
the thinner or more liquid and watery the -tools
may become. Sou can continue therefore to aiveI
one of the calomel and opium pills after each eva-
cuation, dot this character, until the whole six are
taken; and If the passages still continue, it be-
comes necessary' to continue the opium as fol.

Powdered Opium, Six grain.,

Powdered Cumpbor Twelve grains,
Mixed intimately and made into air

Giving one of the pills aftereeach evaeaution.—

Rest in bed, fomentation% or fia-1,1111 poultices
applied to the abdomen and mustard plaster+ and
warm mustard loot battle prove also highly betie-

When the attack is sudden and severe, give at

one dose twenty grains of caloniel and two a

tptum, nod repeat the opium and camphor pills
a directed, and use the aistapixan, pnulu. e.,

Inthe second period, when the watery, eviteeto-

tons set in, they either resemble in (Middy and cc
or a mustard hat, bath or ore 01 a rice water char-

teter, with n white powder settling at the bottom
se the vessehor watery withwhite docettli or dakes
Interspersed in it, making it somewhat turbid,

looking like whey. The voice fails also, and cramps
or spasms conic ott is the legs, arms and sometimes
the bowel.

The case is now extremely urgent, mad unless
the watery dinchargen can be arrested the patient

ant pane into the collapse, trvin which there in lib
deny hope,

1 have been in the habit illgiving sugar of lend
id °plum in the foilowtng way in pills.

Sugar of Lead one drachm,
Powdered Upturn. Twelve grain..

Mix intimately and make into twelve Ole, gave

toafter every watery evaeunimn, and it three arc
,pious. oftener or in larger dosen..nay two vide at e

Ilime..Or it nifty be given by tnjecitions thus.
Take Sugar at Lend one drachm. dissolve in

water six winces, (three wine giant:es foil) and
add a ten•spoonful of laudanum. and give half

s an it:uncut-in and repeat as may benecessary.

To allay the distressing nnuses,vounting, and in-
. satiable thirst lin this and thefallowing stage el ro:-

lapse) Use.
Creosote: four drops,
Mucilage ofGum Arabic, or
Flaxseed tea, one tablespoonful.

Snake well together and give a teaspoonful every
four or five trines n day or oftener as may be ne-

siinsv. As in this stage they are about to pa etnocollapseifitIsnotstopped.theuseofn
lout, moan becomes net-canary. I have used Cham-
paign, Brandy, toddy, and Carbonate ofAmmonia n

•
Carbonate of Ammonia' two drachm,
Powdered Gum Arabic two drachma,
Waterthree wine glasses fall,

Nixgiveiand a table ',Nonfat every tilted
minutes or half hour, as may be neee‘snry. 05:n
xi the some time the brandy itt wine alone in
rent rompiamand Ithrters Over me pit of lbmath and tome rxtreruitie, The sparn.
•ornetnnes dirtrenctaglv revere :n this porn.
They are greatly retteved by frietton wilh

rhotnrontaa remedy) boated and nerd a. a in,

ment or red pepper And whiricey heated toget,-
In the collapse little inn be dune exerpt gem:

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,

Hoer= Ser'y

ti•ology ►nd LL• Bcrlptnrr•

Joy, nod Fr Joy oventags ol thin wrck, tt: !woo
o'clock -

hee,te mixture. a tea spoonful every two or

hree homes and using the munolonta above named
as freely an they can be borne. Apply Gnsternxud

ninapiarns and give warm chicken broth miller by

muwh or 1.3 oo injecton. Give ale° ora gamut:tut

the Wlowing•
Powdered Camphor. two drachms,
Hof inan'a Anodyne: two ounces;

axesi eemesir an ofx-mead,m iili.a.infrytlitivs! ca.
lour times a day :n a half a wine glassful of cold
water, is an excellent remedy ta the premonitory
and forming stage, for the loosen.as and griping.

The fourth period is treated like lypbua.
In all the for,gl,lng a wtil be Sees. that opium I.

.t it and the. abunel 1.0,t sag, et
lead its taista ncljlivatita. Their actma to to) 'gait

adording relict o candy explained.
From a rattan eXatuitoilion of Ole symptoms

of the O•aCilar. a rendtly lest that eta first man-
destatimin are all relerrahie to the Matnentaryra-

there An eialte:laensilolity 01 the al,alach

and bowels .at tile tint putbet—an uneatnero. that
very speedily re...in in Most deft-Abet, , au irri-
tation s e to tie net up throughout thealinientio
ry canal. the venation: movements become rniad•
ly lac-maned—the accretions are profusely poured
forth, becoming thinnerand thinner while the or.-

cation Augment, until It resembles somewhat Mat
caused by the hydragomae cathartms. such an e.
terami, hut whatlt in Ile action far ontstrtps teen,

.n ellect When it armies at its heneht, the di,.
charges coronet aolely of the watery portion of the
blood, separated from tt throughout the whom en-
tent of the intestinal tube.

That the came of this disease o a moon !

cal:Mut decide. It certalnly does not ruler
blood, or ifa does, opium Ps veriv.in antldixe te
it It seen. mr...table torne to recard ❑eN
acting en the nervous "yalcin at •argc—lon way
somewhat atialagAio to fear, canning a reflux of
blood on Internal parts, loovenees and relaxation al
the towel, and sphincters, and a seunation at
faininrs. and .axikiag.

There is ho dorm" milder in Its Bret attack—-
none more fitglitful Rod fatal it neg.ected. Lot
• nay rich on fire. at ita outwit. a groep oI the hand
may eXtinglita!l it—neglected a few moment!" de-
struct,. As Amy:table.

11 ,11. nod re•.detter on fourth •t

oppootr the ttrot Itattlt
nos tom 2 o.clot. In 11 . 111,1root 2 o'clt.tek to 5 P •ettl-I.ly

ruin-00%01,0, ALfILD MA., 01 reel 11,

40.10r, t oupported for norninalion 10 ..no
le,oo. enstol, A nUrrollllollle otitl W10:410,,

venl,ol. The knolen atolaices 01 Mr Maas, ta..A n.
experlence the ufflee. ore.01 1E.0.011.00 ,1111ee.

.01- the ..orrect 000.1mrge 01 Its dime:. 1
00a0101001. my, dt1a0,400.1. i•-• 43.4

Worn- —\, tins Is seuoni al no. t-ur when
worm• ap• :Lamaist, an..on, prom..
/nor- ..runiuur lon, onl' upon

4.0/Irllleuf weir anonnon lo int i.rlurs r zhn
csr-11:::; oi Ihrsenunoyn, nwl ol land enumon.
rlntrlron The, o I- t, a pit, stria n n: groin
eipsrnon, iranna after tl.lng lur 1.1 arrs,

V,•ars in Ins on, pr.0.u.0r an,l hu.kne il• ...lures. so
ilntreive. Ito nu. Ineu,nl no 4 off, o the
pui.or I•ul certain nod r Ine,ll,i•
Call nrni ,lurriossc 001 ;In I.ll‘, oi

my- .1.1. w 1 knell s I I
ttl l'nti p 11,ouove n•ttur

nt A1,1,1,11 or 11•1••oth•

,own•p. n•k ••4,11.

dat.•
0

••••,:tir Up. Yrri•ll..,
10 0,1 SVr•$K Coov•-ito,

of N,••••I /p,...11•••••1 ruld .1111•••• •••1,

mrtul•er of oft. parly..,,, rartp,l) ~)

to0..• v../ ale cal acquaknied l•

Fire and Marine lcuarnace.—Tunl.,r,
ntAt \.r ANIJ IN,LANCY. t

rivarterrd I,N—continue& no Insure. upon evrr7 •da

,arnotton of prooem. at N. bu•uf
Irrlcx. No V Merl..
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dtim
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I LL 101,011 T."101, 1E.,zu10,1100 NS
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A")u) ATcH KEY wax found yeyn,Juy:11, COW., t,<luvr Federnl it.

h the woruer can ha, by pn)liig for hi
utivertl.einenl. w.nd .;myti &It

th viol or nil t /i.h AL1.F.11.•Nmnuc j
.May Ihh. lotto

I-31.101410A1.0 will he terelved at till odic, until
the Nth loot- tor Cleaning attd Whiten•nOong the

lostde of this Broke The dirt and 110.110 be Well
Cleaned out, and al, Dili, wood work iedeept the root
and top note of the colas undiera.) to have Iwo
of Loutavilln Lone. well put on. EW. COOK

t.

mrLdon zyti
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_

A PATCNT for valuable improvement its an ant

ele ailed by every fernier. !Wait lot rouine.
in Western Pennsylvania and the State .4 (tin. int

sale. In order to be appreciated, IL lieedo ow, in be
seen. Callat St. Charles Hotel, and lnitaire for Roma
No 46 heYtlid2l4
CHEESE, --75brie. prune Western Reserve Cheese,

log reed and for sale by
tetra JOHN WATT lc Co, Libertyot

FOR RRINT•
A near brick CottageHouse, convening 15t,roomand all necessary out buil&

,ohs, ples,asantly situated inthe Borouh.
of i.earrencoville. Possession Oren imm___,,,'6"l/'a.AOPIT to PETERPETERSON.= th.

My9,2y•

Adzalmat•tratoes NOttoe.
ETTERS of Adminiatrattort basing been granted
to the undersurned on the estate of James Once,

.att ot to rity of Putibureir deteased--an Pert."
itittelartd sstd estate are retttured to make tromedv
ate pat, mem and Moe having claims will present
them duty authenticated without delay.

JAMES F GEAR.
Attorney at Las. Fourth street. between SmithLeht

n"d myassiatif

A I.L . peraona tudebtcd to pleasetate of Wm W.

F en, deceased, 'moth make payment on
Cr before the let of Juir next, to the executors, who

he inund at [h. urdock's, Fourth street, between

Southfield and Wood. caherwew their aceounta
he ler so the handa of the proper racers for colice
non. SAMUEL ROBINSON. EireaUN.

CATHERINE ROBINS(XN, ExecurnX.
mrteerarr

T R P ENTINF-45 tibia in choice order, Just
reeetved and for sine by

BRAUN & REITER._

HPAI bales ilozii4ei,...73•Lr;;,:ikle by

67 Front at

T AMES D WOOD, Bookseller and lirponer
g) Fo ,„Book, 63 Wood street, has on hand •

vot,thle oe and Amerienn Books
ILr different departments of Literature, which he is

prepared to sell a• .ow n• they can be obtained in the

Eat. stern
tighth and Continental Books. Rviews, Maga•

L1D..., awl Newspapers, t mported to order.

The price of any Review. Magazine nr Newspaper,
mar le a•eertaiited nn application to Mr L.

,1111 American (Analogues furnished gratis.
L ,n et!,h to vtllt the Eastern cities In is few

do,. and tie happy to execute any orders for

Hook, Engravniesor Stationery, at a small advance

th

To thr ifoooruhirthe Judge, of the Court of Gene.
rai QUitrltr ...4 .,X10. of the Pautc, son snafu,. Ore

County of Allogiuny.
THE Pennon of SARAN BACISHOUSE, oftho town-

' slop ot 01,10, tit the county atom-sold, humbly

rtlessett taut your pertioner hue provided herself

wan Instetlf's 10f the acconamodatiOn of travelers and

0.. I a at herawe thug house, in the township aforesaid
autt prays that ) our Honors will he pleased to grant

her a license to keep a Public 0011. of Entertain-
meet And your pEIIIIOIICI, a.. in duty bound, writ

r the sub...hers, musens of the aforesaid
do ccrtify. tlieit the ithave petitioner ellf good repute •
for honesty and temperence. end is weprovided with
boiler room and convenience. for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers end travelers, and that stud

vern ucce.snrr,
Thomas Nen, R Hauler. James Taylor. Campbell

(llced,mbue, Archtbal Hold.litley, David
Frenci• Dud. Wrn Mormon, And Grebbs,

sew. Dud, , Campbell Dud. my9-d3t•
Orptsan's Court Salo.

N puriunnee xi on order of the Orphan's Court of

1 Allegheny County. will be exposed topublic tele,

ti tlic New Court House in the city of Pittsburgh,on
Wednesdey, um thirteenth (13th) day ef June, A. D.
1P49, o clock, x. si„ the following described
reel COI.. lair of Jernek 51`Cracken, of Wilkins

township, deceased:
Al' dint rennin lot of ground situate in Reserve

town.htp. isaid county, being lot marked number
-nineteen,' INnle,) to the plan of the subdivision of

~„ torte I...tonging to the estate of David lifl'itelvy,

dee'd—which el lot No on the new Franklln
road. alt the corner ol lot No in said plum thence

along the line ofsaid lot No 18,257feet 4 inches to •

privnie road; thence along said private road 52 feet In

thence along the line of lot No. nn, 273 feet 4

tither to the new Franklin road, and thence along

said road fifty fres to the place ofbeginning.
ALSO—AB those two certain lots of round situate

Seventh Ward of the city or Pittsburgh. (for-

merly Pitt lownship,) marked and known as lots num-
ber. ii.eirct,' and ..eight,” (Nos. 7 and e,) in William
Alley's second plan, which said plan le recorded to
Allegheny county, in Deed Hook volume 54, page 2D9.

third cash, one third in fil. and one

thud in twelve months,with interest dataofsale
11F-NRV CHATFANT.

Administrator of James M'Cracken, deed

my() di.. w3IT
SA AC.K.LETT & WAITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
99 WOOD STREET,

k"l';•ZswYr7e'LL"pgrtrachvaseeryand'" frrsh
tinportation.whie

I %n to the trade al such prices as cannot fail

vier entire satisfaction.
ty and Country Merchants are 1nvited to call and

',mineour stock before purchasing elsewhere.

non
FOR SALE,

N 1:0101).bie MIMI, both of purchase and payment.
g a I.trr adjoining the residence of the editor of the

raze.: in South Allegheny, immediately irons of
res,denee of Ibehard Bowen, Esq Said,lot is 45

eel tro, hy d.14 deep, and stocked veoh almost every
art., et chyle, Dud It I. one of the moot beheld°
pitunltnne in A Ileghe hy. Enquire of the

rnrinidev EDITOR.

1 gI:FTER—ti tilde fresh W R Rail Butter, inlet reed

11nt lbe W R Bauer an-I Cheese Depot,and for sale
ml CANFIELD

N THY. STEAM ENGINE—A Catechism of the
ilio,trative or the scientific prin•

dpon which its operatton depends, and the or ae•
~,.al /trial's of Ps PIructure, in its application to mines.

•tr-sm us sigauun, andrailways, with various

•tlver..tions nt .inprovempin Fly John Hawn., C. E.

I sal P• VII.the last London edition
For 'IL, by PI HOPKINS.

nl,l 4th st. near wniai

eases ewton and gingham Uni-

t., brebas. cane and whalebone ohs. Jost received
mild (or sale by ,lIACKLF7IT k WHITE4,

ml""
99 wood.

11.111./040L9 - eases count, gingham and silk

1 Parasols, new .iyie• and design. green Tura 1,11-
Willi fro.ses and platsborder., and Me:wilful ivu.

0., and blocs haudies, foal reed and for sale by
my s SHAChLETT Ss WHITE

Joxa Fi-oTo. nom
rt. R. PLOVD,_Witelesale Grocep., Cornm2saior!
...I. ltrr.ure.Pa. nuEl

TOr,„ Ftbac:ll,l L 2. ..rdqta un deforu f mera t.ahlre .p
1.!1;lre labor and &sow:lung warmly with the

wa.noosrd The fine-sr Wirron carpets. alter havtne
In 11. e e!an years, have been perfectly resin,

nil. or,thont tne •1.7 lacer tnrury to the fabric, and with-
f • .nr r . tb- Poor It will ta. the

I•,,etron• acrwmpanyrn,. e•ch bottle Price
tII=MEEM=I

BAC( ,N-3UO th• 01 flacon Solon, rood and for .a
Sk NV BARBn UGH.
31 water and 64 front Nt

,INCINNATI SoAP-75 Lip part landing and for
k, sale by m f& W fIARRAUGH

I.II.IOStAiew Its • itiet need end for .ale by
nrs4 S k NV HAI-MM./UN. - _

"tt RC lIINt.S—A fete risks In for and for iiele by
, HIT• ti 1 W

IA• A rED--4,...b1,4 ofWheet; OM do Cern. gnitgi

V do VI, e. :tOO do 'Smiley. for which the highest
inarkrt prise .eucb with be paid by

SA W tISRBAUtt II
' ,-11.11:11 I, of illy new seamed by

WlIARBAUGH, water

Independent Police °Mee,
ft,HNI.It or t.i,,rty and Irwin orrct,--entru

k..r 11,111 ,Iro,

A r, Kat ur, 'derinun and Pohee Maat.traie
131(V 4 N. Chief Corwtable.

A.,l,lant
(v- W..: vtieud at any nour. day or night.whorl re.

my*.dlw
ASSINIEIiI:-1pieces very fir, doe skiu (black

Vi Ca-seiner, rrcewed as a sample threF.l.qs.in the
tnuoutacturcr ror exit L) H Lest

l.ibenp st, opposite

It )1' ItLAP AND WOOL SACK—On hand and fo

11) .al. as my, 11 LEE

IILEE

IttARLI:AT,Iti RICE-32 tcs frc•h Ince, p•r(a
ree,:ved 1!,L• day and IAxrtir

HAUALEY ELS.NUT

1.-5-i.PFI-.11 AND PISI ENDO—I I 0 sg.
rdr...cro.;tdot rec d and for.ac by

11A(;AI.RV A SMITI

11.‘CC, boxes Richmond s's Tobacco,
scrce bra.. A..t,ow coding. !or mdtic by

Er===l
I)A,nC, Sr -10.000 11,4 antoried Bacon: CO

iiRlll, 17 .10 Practice, 11..1, 11g froin steamer,
RAC:AI-EY

.
) (.) • U 91":„ (y ;;1..d 111,7,-4,:n conorrze4:l,ll7gdsi
0 R El, /IANIS-2:l2lerces S

I. sugw'd Hama, reed and lot sa
ICO

sl, \R, to 1111.1K (no Sugnr, on ron mg-nrnent and
no - SELI.ERS h NICOLS

MJrft'fftfUtriJJ"[i
=SEEM

I)Al'tl\—l Im.rmo 1111171). side.and.boulders)rcit. print in and for sale
StiII.LEHSh NII'OLS

Tjtitt):- Inc, 7 rime, for sale
SELLERS1

Notice to the Public
Iri.• at.. many unfounded and Idle rumor. pr

the ex i.encr of the Cholera
Comm:tau deem It duty

that them An tic. been a sollut,
rap,' 11.121011Clit ats, and there rat
Inunntory aymotorna A few r

herr I.y thr boat. from be lor
danger Jo ho apprehended fro

JOHN
ALLEN CORIJELL,C YE—AGER,
NI. by LEN IS,
Sanitary Commit,t,

of Church and !,‘Tate, t.
ti

CHARLES BUTLI
A.M. PHEW
TRO. R. BLU,M

Turrnzedv 02=2,Tertd•Hauto, April 2d, IEA.9. y my74ldadr

h nerncst. by Rev J Angel Junie•
Ll' \ Men, by'l' y Arthur, gltt

3., Ln,bec ••

I~,,troe I• 5 riot Co0ventry.
Nlorat and Rchglou. nerdol,

~rt• . t'har,ntte En.beth. mv.th mr
utn, her 1,1,1.1.1 - vo lihtstt.t /k
steel pinteend C./our-mu tn 1,1., by Judge Therm on

The i..te .Ittsnoto the ltvnd Sem.
Pr, vern. tor the reople, Illtoortotonsof Proetleat

li,..tboer• drawn Irons the hook of Wt.dont, by l; L

" Dr \\'. V
d oscine), l.y 1 Ilroctlesloy, A NI.

H. HOPKINS,
Apollo Building,4th sr,

NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS.
CANAL I.ETTING.—The under.

signed, Trustees of the \V uhurth
--. and Erie Cann', hereby gt en notice

testrecei•o sealed Proposal , at
Its routtly. I•eiissiu. on the s7th day of June next,
tor r.,.•tritetton of the twenty.fmiles of saidLorry theproposed Dote across the
lN'est tort or River, Door the South loneofGreen

sr Mr. In Davies county. On Mot por-
io ot itne there are to he eonstructed fleeLiftL0ck. ..1one to be built of timber, a Dam

tilml,nrirs Creek, and one or twomull Ague
. -duet,together with the usual variety of earth wort

rominon to viola' The on will be divided into sec.
t,o„, shout half a mile to length.

At the sante ume and place, propcoals will he reeet-
,, (or bmi,i,•l„ with cut stone masonry, the pier-, of
the Alined., over Fast fork of White Saver. The
stone ,or tio• masonry must he procured from the qua,
fit. LA durable limestone to he Woad on an near either
me FA. fir Wert fork of White River, from whieti
linat day run be delivered by water.

Tbe Ime Co tie placed under contract, will be rem
ouipmetion tan days previous to the Prue of Ifni

nod to-ressitry information in reference thereto v
beriven by the Resident Engineer.

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS

A. A. NOON & CO,
TUEET-INEIDLESALIC AND RETAIL.

ONE PRICE STORE-NO. G WOMEN
Florence,BOnstable, Rough and Ready, strew.

Rah ChisiLaticy, Ste at.
SONNKFRIBBONS--Prn bolo. of Benno and Cop

Rrnbees,,ocrne best styles. Also, black and celared
Taffeta, and Satin. best quality. Aiso, Bonnet Silks
end idning...A.rtifirnalthtte

HOSIERY AND CLOYFB--Ersly description of
radios and gentlemen* Hose and Wove. Cravats,

Scarf. lidkr. Also, 'Renege, Gan., Crops One
C. black lace demi Vols. nr. See.

NE.W vit:rrF—,‘ 3rnd MANTILLAS, of ell the rash.
lovutble color. and styles

EMBROIDERIES. LACE_. TiII:HM.II,IGB, Ar

Laecapes. rodars, cults, standing collar...hem/Wt.
V"Tlres- French and Faintish Edging. cambric do,
i.°4wlg,Bdt Radios. linen estobric and lawnIldkis,
crape.. Ace Fc

PARASOLS lind FARABOLF7FFS—More than two
thniffland Parasols and Pwasolens., of every veirielY.
including the best markes offiue Satin add Camelian.

Cloths, Cussimerea,Vestinge, Summer tßuffs,Tweeda.
deans , Also, Flannel. Checks, caunterinniee.

GINGELAMS, CHINTZ, PRINTS., de.—More than

two hundredeases of the best styles and of every 00-

6LEACHED and BROWN Int'SLINS-0los orm
hundred ewes 01 all the well known end approved'
makes of Bleached Muslin., :ffs•balesbrown du, ofea.
cry variety and price.

Purchase" may always depend, from the great
factlines of tuts establishment, of obiamits the choicest.

seeds .5 the snort reasenable prices 7h. ay

Wasi‘h%eirPORINCIrPR *dlC°Pkr isth o sock
well

universal favor that the subscribers arr enabled to ol-

freles,„"irz.tre-rdo:-.:7',,T.P,Torh:',°;..*-00-Ec' sa
-

not fail to give perfect sarisfectern. rrhwts Hom-
an partsof the country'. invited co en?.

A.NI MAST N A Co„

apPTAltrus nr, Market_.between :al and Rh O.

A. A M tr. CO having considerably enlargrd their
A. Store for the secommodation of their inereas-

ins business, are now prepared 10 exribil to ibeirre.
tail trade the went noteroave noel clinch andmain.-

able Imported toil American 60005 they Lave ever
offered in this city '[heir large Shawl Saloon, earth.
rr with another large rm.. has been filled op and ad.

dolt to their retail nsmsninent. thereby eirlndthem am-

ple ran. for the display of their immense mock. Beteg

constantly in the receipt of newt:coals from their house

tn New York, they are enabled always to oil the

newest. latest and most desirable goods, and at prices

as low a. any house in the country.

Their stock const•is in pan of I
Flys liriinalinStoops Of coma nett Bereges, Tissues,

Alban.. Soilles mid Manonse of new and elegant

styles. Also, deCheese, Foulard Silks, Mo. de

Lanus, Grenadines, Pektes, Brazillenneßißrnobe,Toile
du Nord. key &e.

Six Hundred Pieces of new and rich styles /aeons. ,

Lawns and Orgundiee--spletahil designs.

Seven Hundred Pieces English and FrenchPrints,

finterharns, Alpucess. Orleans Cloth, Linen Gingham',

Chain.. he. ske
SILKL,--Tkree Hundred NITOR of rich plain, figured

and changeable Silks, of entacly near styles Also,

black Silks for dresses, voates, maraillus, toe of alipm

nor high lustre.

SHAWLS--Cashmere. Thibet, Long and Square

Shawls. Gros de Rhine, Poult de Sole, Canton Crape,

Silk, Ilersge, Sewing Silk. Wool Sled. Grenadine and

MuslindeLai..
WHITE GOODS Carnbncs, Inconel., Victoria

Lawns, Book and Swiss Sluslins, Tarletan, Fancy

Checks, ldnen Lawns, Dotted Muslin,. Mull and Nikki-

sook do, tr.c. hr.
LINEN GOODS--Damnsks Corers, Napkins, Dia-

pers.I Hinds. and Drilla, BantealeySheet-

int., Irish do, InchL inens.sbest make andeaten..
BONN ETS—A complete assortment of China Braid.

—.------

STEAM BOA'AUCTION SALES.
CINCINNATI L PITTSF3LIRGII

-- ---
---- ( ~....,... N 1.1111,77.

13casesfresh Dry Good. . 1 f •i .

CM Tharsday motning. ?day 10, at 10 o'clock, too -_,..''''''''''' . • -)/e''',..”• ,
the Commeretel at Rooms, eotner of woad and ,
Etfth streets, will ue sold, without reserve. for cash , DAILY PACKET LINE.
currency- US well known line of splendid passenger Swain-

A large assottment of fresh and .anannabla 'TX's' Tiers is now composed of the largest, swiftest, hes

and fancy Dry Goods, among which are_supe. ...i?: '1 bished and furnished, and most poweribl boats On the

vloths, ea...ems, m.0...tweeds , Jaaa,at aaalaa -.'

pink.. fun
of the Wert. Every accommodatton and corn

Dining., gingliona,print, de 10.1111, C.l.Crell., pink.. tart that money c ml pthaata, ha. atathath„thtd• hi, p.... ,

•lenna, silks, 'alms. Pruned lawns, "'an ''''''''''' 'mongers. The- Linc has been in operateon for five years

super long cloths: bleached and brown =llan., dm.. i _bee canted a author, of people withoutthe Iona( tubs.
oat linen table clothe cashmere and Burage 4.""' in, lto their persons. The boats will be at Um foot of

white.chnisonand Cog silk hdkfs, silk and lasting I Wood street the ddy pr,.., in „th...th. for the r„,,,,.
Colt and vest buttons, bleached skrungs, P.a- at long I tion of freight and the entry of passengers on the texts-

cloths, cheeks, 'artery, gloves, ribbons, sewing silk, I, 1.,, or cares th ,, r ,..., money „....„, be psid to

Ac Also, In bales 39 ince wide shectings. i nirvana& .
At 2 o'clock,

GrOCCTi... queens...are, Furniture, dtc. i —

SUNDAY PACKET.
eled IlYaad and DaParlal tan, antra. , V.annantaa- i The ISAAC N EWTON, Captain Hemphill, will

tared tobacco. fine cut chewing do, put up in papery ~,,,,,,,, pths,,,,,h every Sunday mon.4„r, at ~, 0,00,,,,,

Spanish mgars, Spanish leaf tobetceo, lane,. toilet ..1,w,,,,.,,,,,, „,,,,y 5,1.9 t ,,,,.,,idit sit Id ~.a.
shaving soap, No 1 palm soap, 10labia cider vinegar,I hi.y ,q, , 64.7.
wrapping paper, shovels, spade, forks, trauspareta ,

--

anti vetui.au whitlow bllnds, looking gleases. mantel, MONDAY PACKET-
chmks I The MONONriAItELA,Capt. broke, will leave Pitts

A large and general assortment of household and burgh eery.yonday morningat 10 o'cluek; VPlireling

kitchen furniture, Se. my 9 every y evening at InP. Y.
s

-----.---

Er`fw°'' sale of L "" "` l''''''' 83. Clone mu The HI TUESDAY
lA. , CP alAn.er. aE. Tlal eit trrou wilt;

.f-tIP• l leave Pakburgh ever) Thcsday morning at 10 on.
On Vire&Imlay, May 16th.at 3o'clock, P. 1t.,.,U be ! Whc,,,,, every itueJdar evening st 10 I'. }I.

sold on the premises. that valuable tract of land be- s.

situate to the estate of the late John Hague, deeM, WEDNESDAIt" PACICET•
suate on the W..1003000 01,01000 road, 5i ~i_t_o. I The NEW ENGLAND No. '2, Copt_ S. DRAW, cads

(netro leash,Pillsburgemdatatalt It serest an.° aa Para,.an,a s I leave Pitudiergh every IVeduesday moruiag at LC

Ramseyor inliointng Prallel,7 at Messrs. âant I o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday evening at 10r t..

Ramsey and Polliard, having a quantity ofcost and , . • • -
---

-
Ihnestoue thereon. mid is under caltsvaiton in the oc- I .' TiIIiTRSDAY 0 ACIVET•6- 1„, BRILLIANT, Capt. Gunn vsil leave pm.
rupancy of Me. Afro. who will show the propeny..,
Terms, one•fourth cash, residue in three equal annual I burgh every Thumday muting ut 10 tichick;Wheelirtt

paymetim, hittli interest, to be secured by bond and I „n,y Thursday evening. in , it.
...,...

mortgage, myS JOAN D DAVIS, Atte% .
—.

.-
--

-
FILIDAV PACKET.

10 Buildsng Ids inBenoille, adjosning the city of), The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pant Ducat., will leans

Alleglumy, at Auction. ' Pittsburgh every Friday montane at to o'clrmki When-

On Saturday, May Pi at 2 o'clock, P. M., will be , 'lOl every RodaY 00entng at 10 r. bi.

.htld'son:cnlyParilinruu:d'ond'Nc'utienToL'' Irill7fharv*ln'Zia :Lan: k NEW LISBON AND -PI'fTSBURO H DAILY 111q111
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

mending Gem of thestun and surrounding conntry, ',
plans ou tallith may be had at the auction room. ,

Terms, one fourth cash, in Allegheny or Pittsburgh i L. ~,,.,

Snip; rue foorth on Ist January, ISA residue pay.- ~.tin.:,.!),x. 17?„ .
184 0. IMIEE

ble to that Sean from tat January, 1849, with intereisu, -.-
to be secured by bond and mortgage.

lets ainnenw,)

jw.lN E, DAVIS, Auct •, ri..L.e.azeosi.Pit,otswiii%ghottloiloy,.ateto o'clock, A.,
Bearer

and as''

tortfal Sandy arid Beaver Ca.
--....... I. nal,) at 3 o'clOck, and New Lisbon at 11, am= 0 401.

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. AI, 1ma1004131
( trip canal to theriver during the night.)and Glasgow

---- i at 9 o'clock, A. M., and staler. at PitiSbUrgh at 3 P.

THEATRE. I M..-thus making a continuousline for carrying plus
sengers and frelght between New Liabon mid Pins.

Lessee and Blarsagtor C. S. Porter. 1burgh, in shorter thne and at loss rates hum by any

Aetna AND ST•6I ,Cason W. H. CHIST. ' other route. _

. The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure of in.
feintingthe public that they have fined up tworust classg 7 Change of ume-Doors open 7i, curtain willrise

at 9, precisely. ILChsp has the honor of art- Canal Bosh, for the accommodanon ofpasmilters and

notmeing his BE.NEFIT, on which occaston he has •freight, tosun in connection with the wall kncron,

by request been induced to select two faros. pieces, steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and canons' ,

which cannot bereated this season, viz: Don Cie-ing, at Glasgow. with Lhe Pittsburgh and Myths

stir de Baum, and L ased Up, or there'. nothing in it. I min arid other doily lines of steamers down the Ohla
- --- , and Mi.:small-1p rivers. The propnetors pledge Ilnani

Wenn:soar EVVIINO, non 9- Iselves to spioc Co expense or trouble to luso= cam.

The enterhunmentswill commence withthe Drama of ' fort, safety and diegatch, and ask of am prattle* Chart

DON CYSAR DE 13AZAN. . °Filen patronage.
-

Don Cruse" de Baran SD W.H. Crisp. i AUTHORIZED AGE.4I`,B:' -

' •
(As played by lam with unequalled succss.) , GI M. HARTUN,

Maritana
Miss Porter. I ,S& W.BARHAM-ill, Pittsbettgla

Lazanno Mn. Prior. , ILHANNA, & Co.

Datme• .• -by •• • Moo Ward. • snyilttf J. lil-ARBAUGH & Co. i --Na. Lab..

To conclude with the fashionable comedy 'seinen by
Mr. WH. Corp, entitled ' NOTICE-The steamer BEATER C. E. Clarktumas•

USED CP, os "Tuses's North.. la rt."' ' ter, will leave after this notice, fur Wellsville panel,

Sir Charles Coldstream, a used up gentleman, who Ially, at 9 o'clock lit the morning.. trill

thinks the world has nothing to it Mr. Criep. :
Mary Vtlicady ~ Mlss Cruise. I ev"

I.ady Clutterbuck Mrs. Prior.
Ip-_Ttillisdly_ cr.LeeLting_,3lr. PliorlaDel;fL7r___ : fi'M.lll3&

MA‘C,.. OL L. v,ALS . 1.,,:.1t,.. ,,IA' 111.,) ,-, 1:rrlcs parhe volume.
suon ,

For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
ap7

_

cornet Market and 3d sts

VIEW AND VALUABLE WORK.-Ntantran, and I.1.1 its Remains, with anaccount of a alsotothe' ;l-oFse - .-- ,--"..--;,-.:4,1---- ,;-"'A''rm"""
d acts

Layard, Esq., D C. D. Just nerd and.yfor=bylieu"my 7 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON I
Chronicle .nil Post please copy.

Hy John D. Davis. Auctioneer,

MIUSERENTS,

SUMMER ALIFLA.NGEDIERITs for 113411
MONoNt:AHEL.2. ROUTE.- -

via. filaWaraiii7e orc kad
raiadelplt,r f— jaLNVlClValin ITTii nfottli; 0 112. 11C, Cain. A

Jacobs; LOUIS IWLANB, net 8 Bennett; arc now
otakirli denbledaily trips between

ITTSBURtiIIAND BROWNSVILLE
The Morning boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, above thiS Bridge, daily at 9 o'clock precisely.
Passenger. will take SUPERB COACHFS at Browns-
ville,m 3 o'clock, P. Al.,and the splendidears ni the
Banta:tore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 6
o'cloak, A. M., and arrive in Baltimore thesame even-
ing, in time for Ma evening hoe to Plidladalphia and
Washumion city.

•
•W n Insurance Company.

conformity with the Act of Incorporation, the II'Books wsll be re-opened for the subscription of
We remmnder of the stook of the Wessel. Insurance' '
Company liming 34.50shaves.) at their office in Spam;

Warehouse, lld story) No. ffi.) Water street,',

Putsburgh, on THURSDAY. the 17th day of kitty, A.
D 1.49, between thehours of IP end 3 o'clock.

Frye Dollites per share will required to ho plaid at
thetune ofm nhsebusg. J.FINNEY, Jr.,

my) dussayl7 Secretary. ,

From l'insbnrgh ao.ltimore, only 22hour.
Fare 810,00

From Plumblmilh io Philadelphia,only 411 home.
Fare 512,C0

The evening boutwillMayo at 6o'clock, except Sun-
day evenings. Puseengere by this boat will' lodge on
board to comfortable State ROOM, thefind night, passover themountains the following day in Eastern bunt
Conches. and lodge the second night in Cumberland_

Passengers have donee of either Steamboat or Rail
Rood between Ealninore and Philadelplnu, and the
privilege of stopping at Cumberland and&Minium,
and resuming their seats at pleasure. Coaches char-

: tered to parties to travel as cony Meese.
Wemake op the loads and way bills for the Coach-

arrin the Pittsburgh offices, pit order to save am. an
iving at Bros:m.ll,ol,iit is therefore important for

passengers to get their tickets before going no board
of the boat, at our once, Monongahela (loose, Wine,
street or ESChaties Hotel, Wood at Pltuthursh.tip-a:dem J. MIMICIMEN, Agora

• PtirsbisriTia & Louisville Racket Maio
-

FUR CINCININIATI AND LODISiIII.4,II
I • The splendid neon smuttier

TELECIRAPH No.l,Haslep, masted, will leave foe above
red intermediate ports on Wednes-

day, 9th lust at 10 o'clock An..

==!

"THE undersigned Assigneea Samuel Hull, Esquire,,
.1. will offer at public vendeeor outcry, on the pre-
mums, on the 30th ofMay, mot., at one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, u TRACT OF LAND, courant-
mg 330 and a halfacre., snuate on the ulonongaheia
neer, about one auk above Monongahela City, in
Wasiungton county. Pa. Thereare erected on this
tract, a new two .tory bitch Dwelling House. Also, a
log Dwelling House. There arc two good Apple Or-
chards on the premises; about 200acres cleared: 40 OT

51) acres of which is fast cute river bottom There ts

strata of 0 feet of Stone Coal, under the whole tract,
equal to any on the Monongahela over. and so conve-
frent to theneer. thatit roots but a Male to remove it

om die banks to the boats. The land is of we best
yualny. and euntams an inexhaustible quantity of
Limestone This tract will be sold at whole or to
part, to accommodate purchaser.

Those wishing for lumbar informationare referred
revilingto Judge Htll, on the premises Samuel Beck-

rt. restdmg near the land,and Darnel E mig, Inkeeper,
Cmcninau, Ohio.

There will also be told on the Dist May, Inst., at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, on the premises, a
Lrat, ofLAN D containing 6.1 acres, situated in Fel-
owfieldtownship, in said enmity; adjoining lands of

:he heirs of David Bolton, Jerome Gable and others;
about one ballotwhich is cleared; on which is erect-
ed a Ormt Mill, with two non of stones; new Saw
.Mal: a good Dwelling House, &c.
The terms will be mado known on the day ofsale by

JOSEPH HENDERSON, Assignee.
in y7idtmay24

.LARD 011.-5bbls Super.ior xn store, and for Oslo by
toy? J. D. WILLIAMS, nu

HAMS--1000 prune family, for sale bymy 7 D. WILLIAMS

...-Ltdr,_ .2lso,:n. Allegheny Metal,(son) cm

tuyS W & MATCHEON, 152 Liberty st
`PPS. TuRPENTINE.--25bbls Spit Turpentine, in
0 prime order, just reed and for mile by

inynnlw HENRY C. KELLY

i„,„2 ALTPETRI:J.T.I bags crude tormo; for sale by
1.71 1111y5 ISAIAH DICKEI A. Co. Front st
& ACKk:Rk.l.-71 bids No it, In more and tor side
,21 very low to close roningnmentrmy 5 JAMES DALZELL, 24 water st

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
IiTRBRIDG F., WILSON & Cu.

stty7 GEO B MILTENBERGER.
PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLEPACKET LINE

Tho new and splendid that puun
g er packet,zhonliony.A- TELEGRAPH No. 2,

• on, roaster, will leave for lateensnon and Lontssolle on Thursday, theIdinst., ato'clock,A. 31. For freight or patitage apply on board,
to HURBRI E, ILtsON CO, Or

GEO B MILTENBERGER.
utyll

GLLII{VELA LT rAceirr saTs;qnng
PITTSBURG N D 11(X:KING PuRT.

The steamboat
_

.

PILOT NA 2,
Capt. J. N. Saunk. leaves PUtatrurchvery Tuesday, ca 2 o'clock, P. hi,for Eltutbethtown, Capuna, Sunfish. Proctor, flaresLanding, New Mattinstolle, Sardis, Sisteraville,Turt'sLaudlng,Maumee., A. Sheet'sLandum, {cosine,Newport,Cow Creek, MariettA Pont Ifermarl Par.keraturg. &dyer, Little lioeking and floe kingport.Racurouan—Llttave• Hottatagport "very Thursday,013 o'elttek, P 31 Marietta on Friday, at 6A. M.,passing the prtneipal port or the above towns and

landings on Friday, before night
By the above arrangement,this bent will be able tolay nt Pittsburghon Sundays, andkeep toot dsy as itshould be.Bream orld

for agile b )' ntpJ JAS DALZhLL

LARD 011.-10 blqa No I Lard 0,1, landlog in=
warner Slexaeoger and for sale by

in)S JAS DALZELL

,h.teaTlLetteubl umntay dependupon this bout con Unsung In
duneg the low water season. .oftint

Louisville and St.Louis rocket Line.1849. 1869.
REGULAR r.:F.SDAY PACKET FUR rvr. LOUIS

P'"'";s'

W Witte, moor, will leavo
or the ',Love tinJ Intermediate pool

every Itinetty.nt Lio'clock. J.. 11
• For (retain or prowst,e ape). on boort!• or to ,

KIN.. No. 113 Coro Sour, •
Lou,vville.

HUN El DEW .SYRUP—IU bbis 'lowly Dew Sy-
rup, larn:ing from steamer Messenger and for

sale l y tnys JAS DALZELL

WILL is se City and County :imp at par, for
.1. any ProNitty that may he pnrchattell of me nt
.ale I ban, ntivertired to theFoat, to take place on the
It•th nod Intls May. at Look N0.2. Vara/titles township,
Allegheny county. WILLIAM L. NIILLEIL.

my Larva pI
ELF.GUI.AR q., Tl. 11DAY TA ..7K Trfr t oft ST. LOUIS

Tb, M... in runny,: passenge,
ter.s3.orr (iF.N. LANE.

1 . l. ,tc,..ler.i.o ma...ter, roll leave formaittliIlie above are' int.-tined/we pare eve
a -turoty,at itt o'clock, r.
For :lomat orpm..re moor.. on board. or tor.. C. xt'Aii. No 153 Com. Roar,

Looltorilto

sikti eoIITON AND WOOLEZi MANUFACTIL
1 HERS—Having male arrangements fora eon-

/lmn supply m FACTORY FINDINGS, we will sell
at low poem Call awl Sheep Rolm. Skins, Lace Lea-
ther, Piek•rs,Reeds, Shuttles, Hemp Twine Treadle.,
No. a to 1.. /MIL Punches. Wrenches, Stripping Cards,le in ism. Pment Dresser Brushes, Weavers' Broth-

he. tic LOGAN. WILSON is-00.,. . . . ....,my 4 1,.* Wood mrect, Pioshorglt.
I'ORTORA INSTITUTE,

•1.1 TAMMY CRY,...

• FOR AVOW:LING AND BRIDGEPftIiT.
'fleeneatrPotitini!sigthArnual smelter

McMillen, nastier, vedt per for no
er regular trips between l'inghorge

Vt'heeitu, ate" brulgeport She 4vlll leave Patablugh
on Wednesday unst

For freight or ztr.age, apply on board. ..2 19
RFUmAR.J.ftA AND zA.NEsVILLF.

rho splendul passenger steamer
COMET,

Boyd, master, will leave for the minuets
and Interntedtate porta dos day, Wed-
nesday, at 4 o'clock, P. on.

For (meld or passer, apply on board. gilB
-FOItVVHfitLING AN8Darns

v\T 16 11 openedn n 11,II I,..,,Id 4a;orth t,heizab dttia tyanatitif nAopfzoun g

Texan, (payable in advance) per SelltAoll of 5 mouths:English. Claseteel and Mathemnueal depart-
ment Slt

Kneltsh department
A :united number ofbwardert will be received.
Par wenn:loom., reference• and additional Intonate-

Ann. engem on the principal, at the Institute. Rollin-
ten street. between Federal street and Sandusky, in
t Inst.:3l'e Row

W. COPELAND, A. 8.,
Of Ttinliy College, Dublin, Ex-Siang, end Queen'sScholar from the Royal School of Enniskillen.
Federal et. near lit:Minion, st. mayS.thf_

~...- file nun ineamiir...... CINOKREI.I.a,
George Calhoun, ml.t-r, will havefor above and internie.i.itte porta on

apt 711;'::•YfriliI:Iidli:'LAI;hilr."::AgYeN.:F7.SlVl}Cll°.:22E'';'l7Li.Kfrer---
, The fine Steamer

.1411 ,94 Y 1.4-NraC Gallager, miater, wail run ea u reig-War weekly pack, 4.etwburgh sad Zaneaviile--leavea Nu/thing:l every Pin,.
ry Tues.day. For freight apply to .

BAKER A. FORSYTII, Agra,apS.ii No 41 Water in

1NMED:33132a3

ALDERSIAN AND POLICE ?CV:II.4TR ATE—

Ogler, Irwinstreet, Wert side, ne sr Lonny.
Resider thr leg-din:we duties of Ma aflee, attention

will be given to drawing Reeder 11004 Mortgage,
Learn, Articles of Agreement, he., Politing and reo
fling up books and account., renting hod.. and col-
lecting rents for non-retideni owner., Ito. ruy7ll,7t

VENISON—OM ilia. tar sale by
V my: J. D. 11;1 .1.1,1ANIS

:I'"ne'f"'A" ins sale
by 8.

my; Nu. 31 water and fraud eir.

SLti AR-20 lihdr prime N rogar, newcrop; dot
prune old do. or .ale by

REMOVAL.
H.AFILTEIv BERGER

AbENT.Forwarding and Comer...Won Mer-chant, has rammed to No. Er? From, between WoodandSnahhfirld street', otri

e'rurr Fae-6°by "6* Ur""

Nulnndl\for wlcLyIn
1;Ar T. 1., 1 1E ;)!,.--0,..,.7.. KT.; lIIi

Ld, -a-
-; isl 77

Vow Ban Feassolgoo sCallittnlsss
The superior A I Baltimore built brig og_
RAY, will leave for the aboveportonithribotiltheDish May. She will be fined notwi

or
thsuperior a^commodisious for passenger"; bemsnew, cold one of the best •ost, it m theport Brad-t": :foie' grrarte l'i.flo'r'nf'reni';har'Noorrit,:es:n!lie:,P:m;raiwuth.'n4secooriwi'yr:tirp!plies:Soo to ANDREW ARMSTRONG,.•

Fl
ER,FSSID-2eak• for sale I

818 my 7 9 P VON 801

np41:d.....--Balt. Am.

eifiriDEßBEF.II-100 It's frmk,,,4,.ndmyl B A PAHNESTOCK OO

1,11.011R-16 bblsfr.thground for we by
toy? 8 F VON BONlitilOiL9T' 4,, Co.

BACON-sCed. Haas, 9 99 9919 X C 1991Xtd0,9 daSimMetz, palnett and tor tabby
myl , HARDY, JON&&Ca


